AGENDA

- Call to Order, Welcome
- Approval of Minutes
- Principal’s Report
- Discussion Items
  - Homework Policy
- Adjournment

- Next Month - April 18, 2017: Joint SAC/PTO meeting with larger Foothill community invited

Required Pre-reading Materials:

Please make sure to read all documents below prior to the meeting so we can spend more time discussing topics, and less time sharing information included within the documents.

- **Homework Policy**
  - Foothill Staff Homework Policy Notes
  - Foothill SAC Homework Policy Notes
  - Bear Creek Homework Policy

- **Meeting Minutes (February)**
  - SAC Minutes
  - DAC Minutes
  - DPC Minutes
  - PTO Minutes

FYI:

- Education Week Article on Trump Budget & Schools
- **School Board Information & Updates**
  - Elementary Counselors
  - Approval of school fees to support 1:1 technology ratio in grades 5-12
- Legislative Update
- Legislative Update II